Evaluation of a PCR probe capture assay for the detection of Toxoplasma gondii. Incorporation of uracil N-glycosylase for contamination control.
Toxoplasma gondii is a cyst-forming parasite of clinical relevance in humans primarily because of the neurologic abnormalities it can cause. In some clinical circumstances, it is desirable to detect the pathogen directly. We modified a commercially available Toxoplasma polymerase chain reaction (PCR) probe capture assay by incorporating uracil N-glycosylase (UNG) to prevent carryover amplicon contamination. In addition, UNG inactivation and DNA denaturation were accomplished chemically to simplify the DNA hybridization to the capture probe. The incorporation of UNG effectively eliminated carryover contamination; the probe capture assay showed a log increase in detection sensitivity compared with standard agarose gel electrophoresis. To assess sensitivity and possible inhibition of amplification, different sample types were spiked with Toxoplasma organisms. After DNA extraction and PCR amplification, a sensitivity of 2 tachyzoites for the assay was determined in buffered saline, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), serum, and amniotic fluid; 20 tachyzoites for whole blood; and 200 tachyzoites for brain tissue. An additional 20 human serum and CSF samples submitted for Toxoplasma serologic testing were run by the PCR method. Of these, only an IgM-positive CSF sample was PCR positive. The Toxoplasma PCR probe capture assay showed good sensitivity and was not substantially inhibited by several different clinically relevant samples.